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ASPLU election results que tioned 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast co-editor 

The reaction to Paris Mullt:n' 
d ction as l 97-98 A PLU presi
dent was joyous form y, but some 
members of the ASPL U enate feel 
the election procedures have been 
violated :tnd the in egrity oi 
ASPLU 1s being jeopardized by 
alleged infractions. 

According LO let er to the Mast 
from Senator Eric Mont:1gue, 
Mullen violated election policies 
by not ubmittinga fuuncial stare
ment (bow much t.he cand1date 
pent on lus campaign) .ul<l com

mining sc, rtl ,ther" th1cal blun
ders.,. 

Thi: A5PLU 1997-9RExecutive 
'lection Rul~s die-tat that finan

ci:il statements were Ju~ April 7 m 
5 p.m., itb failure leading CCJ 

possibile disqualific:mon. 
Howc_v 'r, according to Student 

lnvo!vementand Leadership direc
tor Rick Eastman, the decision t 
d' qU:tlif .:i <:andid:11 1s at 1b d -
crcuon o current A. PLU Presi
dent Jenn Tol:rni.nn. 

Vice President Bradd Busick said 
Tolzmann deL.berated over the is-

BRIEFLY 
Goldbooks due 
May 2 for grads 

StuJent'i con,pl •tin 110-

dagradua e degm: require
ments in August 1997 neeJ 
to curn m graduation applica
uons and t!itbt!r goldbooks 
or academic program con
tracL~. 

These are due at the Stu
dent Service Center no later 
than May 2, 1997. 

New area code 
forPLU 

BeginningApril 27, the 206 
ar a code will be spilt into 
three. 

Seattle, Kent, Bellevue and 
Renton will retain the 206 
code. c remaining north
ern ponion of the 206 code 
will become 425. Pierce 
County ill have a 253 area 
code. 

Don't f rget to warn po
tential 1.:allers of the change. 

Lecture with a 
global focus 

The an1rh pology dep:trt
m m will host a lecture by 
Ethtopi n ~peakerHannah 
Petro· 1bout the global 
e onomy on April 22. For 
more 1n l m, lion c.'11: 307. 

"He (Mullen) may not have done it (run his 
campaign)thewayotherpeoplew have 
done it, but that is his campaig 

-Bradd Busick 
ASPLU Vice President 

sue and consulted ch andidates 
before deciding. One of the ele
ments taken into cons,derau n was 
wherher rhe stud nc body, and the 
candidates, wanted a real dccuon 
or a win bv default. 

"I personally wouldn't w.int to 
win :lll election by default:,., aid 

usick. •·1 would always wonder.n 
Tolzrna.nn said that the ba. i for 

disqualificati n is something th;1t 
would affect thevote;Mullen's fail~ 
ure to file his financial scacLmem 
on time did n~t affect the vote. 

So, whil Mullen w:i.s late tum-
:ng in his financ1 t t m nc, b 
d1a turn It m, and wa . ll wed to 
conlinue his campaign 

Accordini; to Montague's lettc.r, 
tht: "etbica.l blunders" Mullen wa 

party to included several withdraw
als from the race for the presidency 
and arriving at least half an hour 
late 10 boch rhe informal and for
mal dcba e~. 

Busick re ponded co chis by say
ing, "He (Mullen) m.ay not have 
Jone it ( run his campaign) the way 
other people would h ve do e it 
but tliat i his campaign stylt:.'' 

l:lusick said he has rncountered 
se:veral members of the student 
body who :i..re also upset about 
Mullen's "ethical blunders" during 
the election, but it annoys lum ro 
hear 1hc wmp!.unt · :md then find 
t •~on I n t • n r 
voce. 

~1 t pisses me off--T hear a 1-ot of 
peoplecompbiningabour t..heelec-

tioo process and that someone won last Tuesday to look into recem 
on an alleged illegal leccion proce- and past elections in order to make 
dun:, but 1 que ci o those people recommendation for policy pro
and sk them if they voted, and cedure~ to be implemenred for the 
rhey say, 'No, I couldn't make 1t, I coming year. 
bad class," B ick said "It's kind of a hot topic nghr 

While Montague and others call now; we feel as though it's some
for a "r iew of the validity f his thing we really want to change thi 
(Mullen's) clecrionasASPLU presi- year, and take care of right away," 
dent," A PLU Personnel and Pub- Mape said. "That' why people 
lie Relations Director Kevin Mapes are burning the midnight oil as we 
said no policies were broken. speak." 

In response lO grumblings from Mapes said he Senate hopes LO 

some of th Senate m •mbers, work out all of the logistics by 
Busick responded, saying the en- April 22 so theJ can vote on it and 
ate had the opportunity to review have it in place for next year's of
and revise election materi.11 and ficer . 
policies m order co avoid possible "Wt:'11 have everything et up 
problem areas two month· before and established for them o they 
the elccricin, and failed to look imo can wJ.lk into Lhe position wnh 
tt. these guidelines se1 up nd und r-

A · rding M pe , the elections tood." 
guidelines are not sec m scone J.nd UndJ.unt Jbycum!ntch:illenges 
there alway~ seem t be discrepan- t lu lcction campaign, Mullen i 
cies, such as last year when a presi- looking forward wtaking the bull 
dcntial candidate s1gnil1cantly ex- by the hom~" and serving the in
ceedcd the allotted campaign bud- terests of the student body 

et of$125 an vas ~till lloweJ co ASPLU Senatem etJ11gs are open 

fhi is .1 problem the eruue i~ 
current!) trying to solve. 

The eaate passed a resolution 

to rhe srud£nt bod1 . 
The meetings are held every Tim

day at 9 p.m m the Univerrity Cen
ter, Roflm 210. 

Restructuring of Plant Services streamlines 
operations and elitni ates staff positions 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast news editor 

PLU' "ProjectF cus'i~acom
prehen ive plan to cut the 
universny's budget and get the 
school out of deot. 

Currently, Ule school is in Phase 
Two of mt: project, which will cut 

800,000 from the budgeL 
Phase Two includes cuts to the 

school of ngine ring made in 
1995, the merging of several ad
ministrative departments into the 
Student Services Center and the 
cuts of three staff positions from 
the Physical Plant. 

The estimated savings of all 
these cuts was $800,000. 

One of the employees cut was 

Hank id din ~s. PLU's arehouse 
uperv1s r. 

Giddings wor ed at PLU for 
more tlu.n 20 ye:ir ·. Last year, he 
wa. votcJ Employee o the Y car 
by his co leagues. 

Several fa lty members, includ
ing Christine Moon of the psy
ch logy depanment, f el cutting 
Gidding's _positio was unfa.ir. 

"It's uniust chat he went from 
Employee of the Year one year to 
being given his two-weeks' notice 
the next," said Moon. "This was 
not a very community-oriented 
way for PLU to behave." 

Many members of th campus 
community will miss Giddings, 
commonly agreed to be one of the 
most reliable members of the 
Physical Plant. 

FaClllty members .ire currendy 
g. thering 1gnature~ tu pr test the 
JTI{ vc to the administration. 

·• lt happened very s ddenJy, 
, aid Judy Carr, dc.w for pccia.l 
Academic Programs. "PLU is a 
place of friendship; losing a col
league is like losing a friend. n 

However, Bill frame, vice presi
dent of inance and Opera.Lion , 
defended the move. 

"Hank Giddings occupied a de
livery po ition," said Fr.a.me. "Un
der the old system, deli ry_ was 
run out of three separate offices; 
we've been able to consolidate 
those into one. 

"Under the new system, every
thing will be run out of the Print
ing Services Department." 

Frame said more cues were 

ni:eded after the ihirial ch nge 
in the lUdent Servi .s Center. 

uwe h:id shed . even positi m 
and consolidated sever.ii depart
ments, buc we weren't homeyet,'' 
he said. "We found mm, Ives 
$100,000 shy of our target." 

The money ~aved has allowed 
PLU to give its faculty a 2.5 p r
cent increase 1.J1 s:i.lary. 

In addiuon, each receiv~ a 25 
percent equity payment (part of 
a $ I 80,000 pool), bringing the 
actual number closer to 4 per
cent. 

'Tm happy that PLU's level of 
compensation has exceeded the 
cost of living in ch of the last 
four years," President Loren 
Anderson said. 

Earth week pushes the nurturing of nature 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast co-editor 

How oft n can you win an REI 
gift certificate for planting grilSs? 

Those who panicipate in next 
week's Earth Weck even ts will have 
the ch:mce to find out. 

Campus organizations have 
comet gcche.r for Earth Week to 
make the themt of "Act Now Or 
Forever Hold Your Piece" ring true 
-- and ma.kc environmental aware
n s~ ·un and interesting. 

Bryan Schaeffer, RHA envtron
menul acu ·it1t:S direcrnr, said." It', 
been kinJ of tricky tu org nz 
cverythi.n ... one chin~ that lie I pcd 
· r t l' p ing re~ourcc.s 

with different organizations." 
Panicipating organizations in

clude RHA, Environmental Stud
ies, ASPLU and Campus Ministry. 

Fn y's chafl.el service on cre
ation kicked off the week d to
night Canadian comic Simon Cot
tcrwill perform in the Cave at 9 p.m. 

. rt.h Day J!, eel brated with a 
slew of events SLarting with an 
Environmental F.air in lhe Univer
sity Center from 10 a.m. to 3 p_.m. 
The fair will ho r a career panel. 
infonn:m 1 b och , a video and 
several education.ii games. 

At 11 :.i.n .. brk Wickecwill be 
lc.ading. re~k walk along che once. 
flowin Clover Creek canal cut-

u l m I 1-

cuss issues such as the duck pond, 
why the creek no longer cuts 
through campus and possible solu
tions for the future. 

The Cave will host another en
tertainer at 9 p.m. wh~n Native 
American srnryteller Jack 
Gladstone spins his ~Jes to a cap
tive audience. 

And almost before Earth D.i.y is 
over, Arbor Day ap?ears. Plant 
Scrvrces will be helping celebrate 
this Friday of trees with Campus 
Tr e Plaming, where they begin 
the process of replmting rrees and 
campu beautification af er tie 
6r h Mnrer storms. 

Plans include~ bi finish for F.arth 
. co 111 d h 11.a.P u 

on April 26. LollaPLUza will be on 
Garfield Street. 

Outdo r Recreation JS ta.king a 
group on an Earth Hike to Mount 
Si, and those who choose to stay 
behind are invited to join in ''Pick.
ini Up the Pieces," aParkland beau
uticacion project that has pl ency to 
entice the student body. 

"Picking up the Pieces" will be
gin at 9-a.rn. with proiects such as 
planting gras~ at Trinity, picking 
up the trail~ at Sprinker or the golf 
course md much more. 

Pmicipants ill be eligible for 
drawing of prizes including gift 
cenific: ti:s fr m REI 1nd ddie 
Bauer. 

p 3 for 
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Question: 
How much 

do you value 
grade ? 
Why?» 

(See related stories 
in the centerspread.) 

Saturday, April 19 
Breakfast 

i cui.ts & Gravy 
·rieJ Egg~ 

Quartered Reds 

Lunch 
Reuben 
Chili Frito Casserole 

Dinner 
Rotisserie Chicken 
Fettucini Alfredo 
Spanish Enchilada 

Sunday, April 20 
Breakfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
101 Bars 
Sausage Links 

Dinner 
Baked Ham 
AuGratin Potatoes 

Monday, April 21 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Eggs 
Ham 

Lunch 
Fish & Chips 
French Dip 
Eggplant Parmesan 

·'J value grades bt4' Ibey 
don't occupy me They 
are imporumt, but nor 
important enough to 
stress me out. " 

Brandon Whitley 
Junior 

Dinner: 
Crispitos 
MYO Burrito 
Chicken hjicas 

Wednesday, April 23 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Fried Eggs 
Sausage 

Lunch 
Hot Dogs 
Polish Sausage 
Macaroni & Cheese 

Dinner 
BBQ Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Eggrolls 
Stir Fry Vegetables 

Thursday, April 24 
Breakfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
Tater Toes 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Cheese Pizza 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner 
Chicken Strips 
Peppers Salsa Lito 
Rice 

Dinner . 
Beef Stroganoff Friday, April 25 
Ratatouille w/Black Beans BB:eak[asSt d . h 

ISCU!C an IC 

Tuesday, April 22 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lrmch 
Grilled Cheese 
Chips 
Spicy Garden Pica 
Beef RaV101i 

Quanered Reds 

Lunch 
BBQ Beef 
Spaghetti Casserole 

Dinner 
Chicken Enchilada 
Italian Tontlla 
Spanish Rice 

CAMPUS 

"l value grades ·trongly 
because I/eel they give 
a sense of self-saJisfac
tiun." 

''/ value grades a lot 
because I am 1101 P<lying 

20,000 to gel anything 
less than anA" 

··r don't. T think they are 
stupid because I never 
get good grades, but l 
alway learn stuff " 

Heather Wendt 
Freshman 

Elizabeth Nielsen 
Freshman 

JerryBJake 
Freshman 

~l-$.J-7 __________ _ 

I 

Saturday, March 15 

• tudencs m Sruen 11 called Campus Safety co repon 
ch y had received a series of obscene phone calls. An 
investigation of telecommunications records led to the 
identification of suspects. The suspects admitted to making 
the phone cal~s. The matter was turned over to student 
conduct. 

Thursday, April 3 

• The University Center intrusion alarm was activated 
for no apparent cause. 

Friday, April 4 

• A student reported her car had been vandalized while in 
the Mary Baker Russell lot. There was nothing stolen. 

• A student called Campus Safety to ask for help with an 
injury she received while playing basketball in Olson. The 
student collided with another player, which resulted in a 
headache. Campus Safety advised the student to seek addi
tional medical attention in the morning and call back if 
complications arose. 

Saturday, April 5 

• A student reported she injured herself while jogging 
near Washington High School. The student had a slight 
concussion and minor bruising. Campus Safety advised her 
to get further medical attention. 

• The Ramsey House intrusion alarm was inadvertently 
activated by a faculty member. 

• The Knorr House intrusion was set off for no apparent 
reason. 

Sunday, April 6 

• A student call d Campus Safely to report her car had 
been broken into and her stereo was stolen. There are no 
suspects. 

• The Library intrusion alarm was inadvertently sec off by 
by a staff member. 

Monday, April 7 

• A PLU guest called Campus Safety to report damage 
was done to her car. Campus Safety responded and noted a 
dent on her rental car. There are no suspects. 

Fire Alarms 

• April 5; Fitness Center. The cause was undetermined. 

• April 7; Evergreen Court. The cause was burning food. 

Would you 
lik • to write 
Safety Beat 

~d get paid? 
Apply at the Mast 
for Page 2 editor! 

Mike's Weekend Weather . 
It's not looking too bad for Foss Luau, maybe a small chance of a sprinkl . 

So get out and enjoy the Luau,s festhrities. 

Mike Thomer is a senim· economics major and the weather gziru for KCNS6. 
You can watch him live every \Vednesda,, night at 10 p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Low42 
High 62 

Low40 
High 60 

Low45 
High 60 

L w42 
High 60 
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CAMPUS 
Foss Luau: A good time will be had by all 

By Melissa Bakos 
Mast Reporter 

Way back in September mem
bers of the Foss Hall Council 
\tarted planning the annual Foss 
Luau. The Luau i one of the most 
widdy attended events during the 
year. 

The day will be kicked off with a 
catered picnic between fos and 
Pflueger featuring authentic Ha
waiian cuisme. The afLemoon i 
filled ",;th tournaments, a game 
how and numerous other activi

ties. 
ccordmg to foss Hall presi

dent Lsa Bimel, one of the ma.in 
goals of tne committe.: thi\ year 
was to try to mvolve the students 
wh live off-campus into the ac
tivities. 

Birnd encourage$ all commut-

ers to participate. 
The sign-up sheets for those 

wanting I panicipate in rhe 'an
ous toumame ts are located at the 
front des s f each dorm and i the 
games ro m. Students W1ll be able 
to enterthe tournaments as a "walk
on/ if th , have not igned up. 

"We (Foss) med to integrate 
everyone with the sign-up hccrs," 
aidBimel. 

After the picnic, t e activnies 
begin. r ss rhll will be lo ked for 
the ma1omy of the day. The only 
cime Jl will be unlocked is during 
Robe Surfer and Hollywood 
Square·. 

Robo: urfer i a mechanical.surf
boardd:iat Wlll be in the main lounge 
for peopl co try 

The game show: Hollywood 
Squares, is an old tradhion rhlt has 
be n resurrected r com the past. Se
nior Mike Thorner will host the 

EARTH WEEK 
EVENT SCHEDULE 

For mort: information, call RHA at 535-8407. 

Friday - April 18 

Chapel, Earth Ministry, creation theme. 

Simon Cotter, comedian 
9:00 p.m. in the Cave 

Monday - April 21 

Cardboard Stacking in Red Square, Noon 

Tuesday-April 22 
EARTH DAY!! 

Environmental Fair/ Career Panel 
10-3 in the University Center 

Clo er Creek Walk with M rk Wickee, 11 a.m. 

Jae Gladstone, Native American Storyteller, 
9:00 p.m. the Cave 

Thursday - April 24 

Congresswoman Jolene Unsold peaking 
7:00 p.m., Lera Lecture Hall 

Friday - April 25 
Arbor Day 

Campus tree planting 

Saturday -April 26 

Earth Hike to Mount Si, 
sponsored by Outdoor Recreation (ASPLU) 

"Picking up the Pieces" 
(Parkland beautification project) 

meet at Trinity, 9 a.m. 

All-campus residence hall recycling competition 
begins Tuesday, April 22. 

game show hat will feature stu
dents and professors m the dorm 
windowslacing Fos Field. 

Volleyball, basketball and Ulu
mate Fr1sbt:e tournaments are other 
options for students. 

Before heading off to the dance 
held in Xavier, sruden1s can st p 
into the Cave for a Mockta1l Mixer. 
Th Mixer is co-sponsored y the 
BEACJ-ld b,Hea.!Lhan Wcllnes. 
and Foss Hall Council. 

Member of Foss Hall Coun ii 
will provide secunty at the dance. 
For safety measurt:s, students will 
not be allowed to bring c ats, bags 
or containers m Xavier. 

The annu:il event has always bd 
a reputacion for being a wild week
end. 

It's a self !ullilling prophecy," 
·aid Bunel. "It's overly exagger

ated by the upperclassmen to th 
fres lDlen as bemg focused on alco-

hol and p rties. 
Traditionally, the Foss Luau has 

f ea ured num rou l oh l elat 
mc1den . 

In 1994-95, thedanc was moved 
from Foss to the alt male loca
tion of first the UC, and finally to 
the pre. ent loc.·uion of Xavier. 

This move was made to pr vent 
exes 1ve damage to the 
dormatoncs, wl:11ch often accom
panied the Foss Luau. 

Another change mad was the 
mcrcase in no -alcoholic accivi
m:s. 

Bimelhopcs elm people will ukc 
advantage of the all the activities 
offered. 

UW e'vc taken extra me ures to 
make i ~afe and fun and po sibly 
reverse lht: attitudes th:ll people 
have abounhc weekend," he said. 
"'\Vie ;1re providing valuable alrer
nati\·es to drinking." 

Goodfolk Books 
Receive 15% off any purchase with this ad• 537-8338 • 401 S. Garfield St. 

I'm drinking milk, and someday 
I'll be big and strong. 

r·THE MAST 
will be accepting applications 

for the following Fall '97 positions: 

News Editor 
Assistant News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Page 2 Editor 
Photo Editor 

Copy Editor 
A&E Editor 

Business Manager 
Circulation Manager 

Ad Manager 
Assistant Ad Manager 

Call (253) 535-7494 for more information 
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OPINION 

Soflle coluflln w-riters just have it easy 
People ofcen ask me, "Where 

do you chink up chose greac 
ideas for vour column." 

Technically, I haven't really 
been asked chac, buc I figure 
people of cen chink ic. 

Accually, I jusc need some
ching co wrice abouc. 

As boch an edicor and a col
umnist, I have seen two very 
different styles of joum !ism. 

As Ne s Ediwr, I am re
sponsible for all oi the content 
in the news ection. This in
cludes assigning, riting, eJit
ini anJ layout, ( r, in my case 
a king, be ging and plcacLng 
wi1h ~omeone else to do my 
l.1yout). 

As a Columnist, my respon
sibilities include ... well...I don't 
r,ally have resp on sibilicies 
... just writing abouc whatever 
smart-aleck idea happens co pop 

AS THE WHEELS 
TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

inco my head that week. 
I'll sit down at a computer and 

wrice che word "Republican" ac the 
top of the page. 

Nathe Lawver and 
Alicia Manley, the co
editors in chief, can 
always complain 
about PLU if they 
have no ideas for the 
editorial. 

After-an hour's con1empL1tion, 
I'll expand chis entry co "Republi
can P.1ny." 

Usually, my -olurnn ends up 
being written abou1 30 minuces 
before deadline, in great has1e. 

Part of che problem is chat I 
don'c have anything concrete co 
write about from week co week. 

Geoff Beeman, the Spores Edi-

cor, has it easy. He basically has 
a stable list ot copies he can draw 
from. For example: 

1) The Seahawks suck. 
2) The Sonics are underachiev

ers. 
3) Bui the Mariners have po-

1ential. 
Na1he Lawver and Alicia 

Manlev, 1he co-edicors-in chief, 
can ah~ays complain about PI U 
if thev have no ideas for the 
edit0rial. 

l)The policies suck.. 
2)The rules uck. 
3)Bu1 Loren Anderson i OK 
As for me, well I basicall have 

lO!tO irhsimplersubjeets. eer, 
cars and song. 

t's a rough job, but someone 
has lO do it. 

Dave Whelan is a senior public 
relations majm·. He despe,·ately 
needs a b,·eakat this point in time. 

British politics: the Great Beer Battle 
GREAT BRITAIN - The 

I .ab our Shadow Secretarv of Com
m rce, Nigel Griffiths,, made the 
first movt'. in Brirain's Great Beer 

ule a few weeks il,t\O-
t a press conference (held in a 

localpuli,ofcourse) he announced 
his pany would ensure everyone 

ho purchased a pint of beer would 
gee his (or her) tull pint. 

LL eems that the average pint of 
beer pulled in_ Bri1ish pubs is only 
91.5 percent tull. 

This means the average beer 
drinker is paving for 20pence (about 
33 cents) of beer he didn't get. 

Considering there's some 80 
million liters of beer served each 
and everyday in Britain, that's a lot 
of beer people aren't getting. 

In other words, in a single night 
the amount of money spent on 
beer that's not accuallvdrunkcould 
put 283 people thro~gh school at 
PLU, and that's councing books 
and living expenses. _ 

Labour proposes to make pubs 
use 22-ounce glasses with a line 
marking the pint level (pints are 
presendy sold in an unmarked 20-
ounce pint glass, while half-pint 
glasses are already marked). 

To make sure cust0mers aren't 

AbsoLUTE 
IMPRESSIONS 

By Hillary Hunt 

cheated out of their full 
pint, the head of the beer doesn't 
count t0wards the pint. 

Not only will this mean more 
beer, but it just may put an end lO 

beer sloshing out over the sides of 
the smaller glasses. 

Since I find very linle to recom
mend about being soaked to your 
elbows in beer (which you can't 
drink now that it's on your sleeves), 
I'm all for it. 

The Conservative party has re-

bu ned that Labour's proposed 
minimum wage will raise the cost 
of pints. 

Far be ic from me to tell the 
Conservatives how lO win the elec
tion, but I would have argued that 
increasing the amount ot beer in a 
'pint' is what will make it cost more. 

After all, if pubs will be buying 
more beer to fill that extra tenth ot 
a pint, their coses will rise. And 
since we all knmv the whole point 
of a business is· lO make monev, 
they're most likely going IO p·ass 
those rising coses t0 rhe consumer. 

Silly me. I expected a logical 
reason. 

• While chis issue is far from being 
the central issue this campaign, it 
does touch the heart ofBritish cul
ture. 

Beer consumption is the father 
of all British pastimes (why else 
would anyone chink dressing in 
metal and making mounted charges 
at another bloke armed wi1h a spear 
was fun?). 

There are pubs on nearly every 
corner in Britain; more if you're in 
the right part of town. 

Massive amounts of money 
change hands every night over beer. 
Not Qnly do you buy drinks for 

yourself; if you're a single guy you 
~pend inordinate amoums buying 
tor whichever girl you're crying to 
seduce chat evening. 

To add iFJSult to inju1y, the cost 
of beer has been on a stcadv rise. 
Pubs are closing_ and the a~•erage 
customer can' L altordas much beer. 

Soifvou'rcan Memberof Parlia
ment l~oking for a tender spot with 
1he British vmer, beer is definitelv 
the way lO go. , 

Of course, there are other, more 
substantive issues in this election, 
pension funds and education being 
two of the hottest issues. 

But British educa1ion and pen
sion funds will most likely never 
affect the average American visit
ing Britain. 

The cost of beer will. 
So if you 're planning to visic Brit

ain anvtime in the nexc five vears, 
go ah:ad and choose up side~. 

Root for Labour, and vou mav 
get more beer. , · 

Root for the Conservatives, and 
your beer may cost less. 

The cost of your nigh1 on the 
cown hangs in rhe balance. 

Hillary Hunt is a senior political 
science major. She just retumed ji-om 
studying abroad in England. 

Beware of mind merging when abroad 
B_ondi~g with~ group ot st rang-

ers 1s qune amusmg. 
You can be as much of a freak ,1s 

vou wish, because when it's all over 
you don't ever have co face them 
agam. 

(I didn't say that because l'm 
mean - although I am.) 

Bue vou can also choose to cell 
them ;s much or as little as you 
need lO in order for them to under
stand you. 

Before long, however, they of
ten discover what you leir out
but chis is what brings you to
gether, deepens the relationship, 
causes you lO love them and allows 
you lO have fun t0gether - all 
within weeks of knowing you. 

Of course, when you have only 
a short time t0gether, the normal 
rules of getting-to-know-you 
change. 

You need co immediately tell 
each ocher everything about your
selves-to say "here I am, love me 
or not"-so you can jump right 
inco having fun and noc spend 
months wondering if you're mak
ing the right friends. 

_You share a great deal about your 
lite so you can create a background 
of love and understanding. 

LUCI FE ROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

After all, you' re stuck with ~hese 
people for the next 1hree months, 
so you might as well jump right 
in to crusting each other so you can 
have fun together. 

(No sense in wasting rime on 
rhe "getting co _know you" busi
ness; you need friends now!) 

Our party is pretty blatant in de
veloping our relacionships: we hold 
"group" at least every few days. 

Group is nothing tormal; we just 
somehowendupralkingaboutour-

We've decided that by the end of our 
three months we will have one collective 
brain and personality. 

selves for extended amoums of 
time (only four and a half centu
ries), baring our souls t0 people we 
didn't even know only three weeks 
before. 

We cry, we laugh, and we actu
ally scop joking and start listening. 

We hold group wlet others know 
where we're coming from or where 
we're going. 

\Vie hold group lO get over our 
homesickn_ess (either by talking 
about our friends so we don'1 miss 
~hem or by calking about our 
trierids so the person listening for
gers t0 be homesick). 

We hold group so we don't have 
to worry alone or to find out why 
no one else is worried. 

We hold group t0 discuss our 
reactions co the many strange and 
wondrous things chat happen 

-Kaia Benson 

hourly when you're in a new envi
ronment. 

W/e hold group because we have 
no TV, no radio, no car and no 
coffee shop. 

\Y/e bonded so quickly that we 
already come up with the same ideas 
at the same time, and we phrase 
them rhe same wav. 

We've decided chat by the end of 
our three mo111hs we will have one 
collective brain and personality
and we'll probably be so sick of 
each ocher that we'll never want t0 

see each other again. 
At any rare, we'll have to be sepa

rated in order co avoid having the 
SWAT team brought in to protect 
humanitv from our one collective 
personallty taking over the world.) 

Kaia Benson is a j11ni01· English 
majo,· studying abroad in India. 
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OPINION 

EDITORIAL 

ASPLU needs solid 
election guidelines 

Candidate must presently be a full-time student ( 12 
credit hours) ,tt Pacific Lutheran University and will 
be a full-time student at PLU through April 30, 1998. 
Candidate mu.st also have a cumulative GPA of no 
less than 2.25 and shall not be on academi probation. 

- "Qualifications" from the ASPLU President 
Job Description 

That's what was handed to the candidates, and the 
only aspect of ASPLU elections that is set in stone. 

From there it's up to the current administration 
to set the guidelines for campaigning. This in
cludes, but is not restricted to, setting limits on 
campaign spending. 

Yet, the Senate has the ability to change these 
policies. 

They've been able to for the past two months. 
Nothing was done. 
Now, after the election is completed, a few sena

tors have taken it upon themselves to "investigate" 
electoral transgressions during the campaigns. 

This is a ludicrous measure that should not be 
taken. If the Senate lacks the foresight ~o solidify 
the guidelines, they should have to wait and allow 
the incoming administration to correct the proce
dures for future elections with the appropriate 
constitutional measures. 

Senators aren't the only ones to have questions 
regarding the procedures. 

Some students on campus think that the election 
this year was absurd. 

They're wrong. 
The election was legally sound. 
It abided by all of ASPLU's laws. 
These students are preposterous for having the 

audacity to challenge an election in which they 
didn't participate. 

Bradd Busick is correct to be "pissed off" at the 
people who approach him to express their distress, 
even though they decided not to vote. 

MV MoM SAVS rrs 
IMMORAL To GE-, 
A 13A~Y BY Cl,?Nlf/6. 

oW ARE 'f< 
ro~ED 

ET A 

\Vhat ASPLU needs to do now, is create concrete 
guidelines for their election procedures, so that all 
candidates know exactly what is expected of them. Be careful this weekend! 

-Nathe Lawver Don't drink and drive! 

THE MAST P0 1LICIES 
Pacific Lutheran University· Tacoma, \Vash. 98447-0003 

The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University students Fridays during the fall and 
spring semesters, excluding vacations and exam periods. 
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do not necessarily represent those of the PLU administration, faculty, students, or the Mast 
staff 

Letters: The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires that they be signed, 
submitted by 6 p.m. Tuesday and include a name and phone number for verification. 
Names of writers will not be withheld except under rare circumstances determined by the 
editorial staff. 

Leners must be limited to 250 words in length, £1'ped and double-spaced. The Mast 
reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter. Letters may be edited for length, taste and 
for mechanical errors. 

CORRECTIONS 
The . tr no( 

1he Fo d. 
M r nu -

spcllc 

If vo n accu -
mi • h r er-
in pl e la us 

know 

TJ11! M , 
M zzanme 

J> tli Lu1heran Umversi • 
Tac ma a h. 9 447. 

000 
(253)53'i-7 4 

Oarification 
In last week s cov

erage of the A PLU 
elections, Li a Birnel 
w s qu ted :iy
in , "Anything 1 do, 
I like t0 ta1k a0 gr s-
ively. 
Birnel int nd d to 

say "AnythingldoI 
like to pursue it ag
gr iveJy . ., 
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Students In Dance Ensemble practice during their busy schedule In tech week. 

You're invited to ... 

Jon Sanford one of the 
few men in Dance En
semble, enjoys his mo
ment in the spotlight. 

Hours of dedication 
for Dance Ensemble 

By Heather Meier 
Mast A&E editor 

Ten different pieces, two hour.s of practice every 
weeklor each piece, and 30 dan ers. It adds up co a 
lot of time and dedication put into Dance Ensemble. 

Maureen Seal, director of Dance .Ensemble, ba.s 
be n working with it for 20 ears. 

''That's what I was hired for," said Seal. 
The d ncers have been practicing since the begin

ning of February and will perform chis Fnday and 
S rurJay, April 18 an 19. 

Each dance is in at least ne piece, however the 
number of pieces vary. One dancer is in seven pi.:ces, 
while others are in two or three. 

Junior Tara elson is performing m o pieces 
and choreographing the "Mi. sion: I mpo · iblc" icce 

Nelson h,1s been involvd with Dance r.nscmblc 
for three years, choreogmphmg for cwo. 

''Maureen i\ usu.illy re.1!1y co,,l if you wane to 
chore gr.iph," ·aid Nelson. ".She 1s alw1ys re:illy 
excu d if. he gets peo lt' who wanr lO choreugraph.'' 

Th re 1c si. ~tuJents hor ogr phingpieccs, rwo 
gu SL chon!ographcrs and one ::ilumna choreogra
pht>r 

Lynn C.arpentcr, nc oi the ~uest choreographers, 
was mvned by ea! to be involved with Dance En
semble. She trained at the I.ondon College of Dance 
and is ,he direccorof "Y" Dance Comp:iny in T :icom:i. 

The second gues chore gr.ipher, Erika Ran<lrul, 
gi.i.duaccd with BA in. cimcc from the U n:iversicy of 
Wa ·hingrnn. She also studied at Julliard Sch l. 
R;ind~ h..s received numerous sch()la.rship. antl is a 
member of the Chamber Dance Cornp:iny at the 
Universiry o Washington . 

Angi Hefner, the alumna chore g
raphcr. radu~tcd from PLU in De
cember 19% with a BA in i:duc:mon. 

his iU be her third vcar o m\'olvc
menl with D:incc En~~mble 

Th: s u.Jents gel.a rare opponunny 
to learn from these experien ... ed cho
n:ographers. 

Seal said, "The choreographers have 
halienged them~dves by using large 

numbers of dancen; m their pieces " 
Then: is a wide r.inge of mu ic for 

the pieces, includirtg The Doors, Tori 
Amos, Yanni and Vivaldi. 

"Ther· i a wide variety of cont~t 
and cnccnainment for th.: auJicnce,n 
said Seal. 

Performance Dates: 
Friday, April 18 at 8 p.m. 

S~turday, April 19 at 8 p.m. 
in Eastvold Auditorium 
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______ nterta1nment 

''Grosse Pointe Blank'' hits the mark 
At vi:rv lcJst, "G10 ~c 1'11intc 

I lJ11k'' ii .1 lairl} origirul rn( vie. 
Ho,v mam other lilm~ ..:Jn daim 
tl1.eir l eni rnJ plot rcvol \'t'\ Jmund 
J lu1m.rn J!Omg rn b1 i 0-\'e1r hi~h 
:d1ool rt>\1n1un! 

1\tmos1, ·· rossePointclll.tnk'' 
i1 J terrificallv iu1111v tilm, JS hi
l.11·i1JuS .1S i, is origir;al. This lilrn 
liJ: J louse ..:orniL: rhvd1m rl111 lits 
~uperblv imo HS plo·t. Starting otl 
with a bang (quite literally), the 
movie keeps the audience laugh
ing until the last gunshot has been 
fired and che lase 1980s song has 
been played. 

"Gro~se Pointe Blank" is about 
Mmin Blank (John Cusack), a 28-
year old hitman who feels his life 
lJ1.k some1hing. At the urging of 
hrs ermvhile secretary (played by 
sister Joan Cusack), Blank goes to 
hrs 10-year hi Ph school reunion t0 
Jind the girl he ditched on prom 
nighc. 

\'Xfhde dodging bullets from an
m her hitm,rn, Bfank stumbles his 
way 1hrnugh romancing his al 
lbme, Dehhre (Minnii: Driver).To 
m.1ke mauers even m ,re comp!'-

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

cated, Blank has co carryout a job 
while in his hometown. The target 
ends up being Debbie's father, and 
at this point, Blank decides a c1-
reer change might be in order. 

The role seems co be writ ten for 
Cusack, and i11 manv wav· it ,,·as. 
CusJck wa oneo f the lour screen
writers for"Gro ·se Ptiinte B!.tnk. ·· 

The fiJm m1 Ids the 8l.tnk di~ r
acter around us:ick;s .,trongcr 

Grosse Pointe Blank 

· ntenainment Qualitv: $$$S ' ~i.ncmacic Qualnv: ' $ $ .... 
Wdlrng co pay: - 6 buck 

Stnrri n~: John Cusack rnd Minnie Driver 
Direcrnr: ,t•nrg~ J\m1it~e . Showing: NllTO\VS Plaza 8, 

Puvallup Cinemas 

points. This cases che illusion that 
Cusack is doing an even bener 
acting job than he really is. 

_British actress Driver ("Circle 
ot Friends") plays Blank's rather 
bland love interest, Debbie. Mak
ing the most of script thac didn't 
give her a loc t0 work with, Driver 
does J decent job. Nothing spec
tacular, just plain old acting. 

"Grosse Pointe Blank" is di
rected y George Armitage ("Mi
Jmi Blues"). rmiu1gt directs with 
~ less di tinl-t ive touch tl1ln most 
direcwn. lnsre.Hl of puuini his 
persn11ill tamp on the tilm, 

'I acorna MJll Twin, 

Armitage has a looser style. He 
lees che st0rv be che focus of the 
movie, not che direct0rial st vie. 

All in all, '"Grosse Pointe B1ank" 
is a great film. As enjoyable a ride 
as it is a well done movie, this film 
has something for almost €very
one. Plenty of humor, violen:e, 
and hip dialogue, "Grosse Pointe 
Blank" comes across ,1s a kinder, 
gentler "Pulp Fiuion." [ efinitely 
worth the price of admission. 

!1,y,m Po·u.·e/{ is ,i rnpl}()more _film 
ma;or. 

Competition determines Inovie release date 
Just this last week, Ian DeBont's 

"Speed 2" dropped its starting date 
from June 6 to June 13. The rea
son: Nicholas Cage's action flick 
"Con Air" is going to be released 
on June 6, the same slot in which 
Cage's "The Rock" opened last 
year, and ended up taking in over 
$130 million domestically. Fox, 
the company releasing "Speed 2," 
afraid of being overshadowed by 
"Con Air," changed its release date 
to give the film a chance to suc
ceed. 

What happened between "Speed 
2" and "Con Air" is not a freak 
occurrence. With a plethora of big
budget event pictures coming this 
summer, the competition is be
coming increasingly fierce. After 
record box office receipts last year, 
Hollywood is looking forward to 
an even bigger summer. Unfortu
nately, with all of this competi
tion, someone has to lose and ev
ery studio is trying its hardest to 
avoid taking that dubious honor. 

WHOLLY 
HOLLYWOOD 

By Bryan Powell and 
Craig Coovert 

For the first time in several years, 
there are few guaranteed hits. The 
only sure-fire hits are the Jurassic 
Park sequel, "Lost World," and 
the new Batman film, "Batman and 
Robin." Other than those two 

films, the summer is wasteland of 
wanna-be hits. 

Therefore, each film is trying to 
find its own weekend to serve as a 
beachhead for its summer inva
sion. Since there are so many mov
ies, though, it is hard to find an 
open weekend. Except for "Lost 
World's" Memorial Day opening, 
which nobody in their right mind 
would go up against, all of the 
other weekends are up for grabs. 

And so, films like "Speed 2" are 
changing their release dates. Other 
films to recently change their re
lease dates are "Volcano," "Alien: 
Resurrection," 'The Flood," "Con 
Air" and "Starship.Troopers." All 
have changed their opening dates 
for different reasons. 

"Volcano"wasmovedfromFeb
ruary to May because its effects 
werenotfinishedanditdidn'twant 
to release itself so close to "Dante's 
Peak."Then it was moved to April 
25 because the studio wanted to 
try to cash in early before all of the 

blockbusters ofMaywere released. 
Similar to last year's "Twister," 
which was the second biggest 
grossing movie of last year. 

"Con Air" was originally set to 
be released in the spring, but was 
pushed back to the summer be
cause the studio saw the early print 
of the film, and expected big things 
from the movie. 

"Alien: Resurrection," "The 
Flood" and "Starship Troopers" 
were all pushed back to the fall. 
While various post-production 
problems helped contribute to 
their delays, a big factor was the 
amount of competition on their 
original release dates. By pushing 
themselves back to th.e fall, they 
have virtually guaranteed them
selves to be the biggest films of 
that season. 

Bryan Powell is a sophomore film 
major. Craig Coovert is a freshman 
communication major. 

Coming this week: 

McHale's Navy: Yee an
ocher remake ot an older 
sitcom (ran 1962-66). This 
time Tom Arnold ("True 
Lies") stars as the leader of 
the crazy sailors. Also star
ring Bruce Campbell ("Army 
ot Darkness") and David Alan 
Grier ("Jumanji"). Director 
Bryan Spicer's (" 1 ighcy 
Morph in power RJn~crs: ·be 
Movie'') sophomMe cffon .. 

Murder at 1600· Wesley 
Snipes ("The Fan") stars in 
this film about murder and 
coven.1ps in the White House 
(reminiscent of "Absolute 
Power" released earlier thi~ 
year). After a hite House 
employee is murdered, Snipes, 
a D.C. homicide detective, is 
called in to investigate. Also 
starring Diane Lane ("Judge 
Dredd"), Daniel Benzali 
('The Last of His Tribe"), 
and Alan Alda ("Manhattan 
Murder Mystery"). Directed 
by Dwight Little ("Rapid 
Fire" . 

Out last week: 

Anaconda: Yet another 
disaster/man-against-nature 
film. This time the action 
takes place in the Amazon. 
The heroes: a bunch of pho
tographers and scientists. The 
enemy: a giant snake. The 
rest is pretty obvious and pre
dictable. StarringJon V01ght 
("Mission: Impossible"), Eric 
Stoltz ("Pulp Fiction"), and 
Jennifer Lopez ("Selena"). 
Directed by Luis Llosa ("The 
Specialist"). 
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Grade inflation i an i sue that has 
been attracting attention for the last 
several years at colleges and universi
ties across the nation. 

With increased awareness on the is
sue by PLU faculty and staff, this year's 
In-Depth Reporting class has decided 
to take a closer look. In addition to 
analyzing the issue, the class will inves
tigate what the results might mean for 
students. 

The team of student reporters has 
spent the last several weeks interview
ing students and faculty to get their 
opinions, observations and suggestions 
about grade inflation. 

This report is the first of three. 
The reports are being aired Wednes

days on KCNS6 following each news
cast and published in the Mast each 
Friday. 

After the series is completed, mem
bers of the PLU community will be 
invited to join a panel of faculty, staff 
and students to discuss grade inflation 
and the effect it has at PLU. 

Watch for more information. 

Th ·chedule for this in-depth report 
as iollows: 

Part One: Grnde Inflation 
Th1 report focuses o intro cing 

and explaining the issue of grade infla
tion. 

Part Two: Grade Discrepency 
While grade inflation is a possible 

problem, the discrepency of grades be
tween departments is also a very con
troversial element. This report will ex
amine discrepencies between depart
ments at PLU as well as touch on pos
sible explanations for the variations. 

Part Three: Alternatives 
In the final segment, the report will 

discuss possible solutions suggested by 
PLU's Educational Policies Commit
tee and investigate other alternatives. 

The following students contributed 
to the grade inflation series: 

Geoff Beeman 

Britta Gaupp 

Kara Klotz 

Mark Lee 

Joel MacDougaJl 

Alicia Manley 

tepbanie Merle 

Kellt:y Minry 

Krmi Shettle 

Dave Whelan 

Cliff Rowe, Professor 

PLU Grades, 1988-89 

B: 37°/o 
A: 42.5°/o 

C: 17 .5°/o 

D-E: 3°/o 

PLU Grades, 995-96 

B: 34°/o 

C: 11°/o 

A: 50°/o 

D•E: 5°/o 

graphs by 
Ken Perrine 



GPA's on the rise 
Are you as smart as you think you are? 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast news editor 

Grades just aren't what they used to be. 
At colleges and universities across the na

tion, high grades have become the norm, in
nead of the exception. 

Grades of A and A- accounted for 22 per
cent of grades at Harvard in 1995. Last year, 
that number increased to 43 percent. 

At Princeton, A's account for 40 percent of 
II grades, up from 33 percent six years ago. 
At Stanford, 90 percent of all grades awarded 

are A's or B's. In fact, the F grade was only 
recently restored after being expelled by fac
ulty 20 years ago. 

Closer to home, at the University of Wash
ington, 63 percent of all undergraduate grades 
£ill in the highest grading range, 3.1 to 4.0, 
compared to 48 percent 20 years ago. 

Grade inflation has also impacted overall 
GPA's at UW. The average GPA at UW has 
jumped more than 35 percent since 1964, from 
2.31 to 3.12. 

PLU has also been affected by grade infla
uon. A paper entitled "Grade Inflation at 
PLU," was presented at the annual conference 
of the Pacific Northwest A sociation for In-
citu ional R~search and Planning last Octo

ber. This paper showed that, for the 19 4-95 
academic year, 50 percent of all grades given 
were A's and the median grade was A-. Thts is 
an increase from 1988-89, when an A made up 
42.5 percent of all grades. 

The repon satd that the PL U letter grading 
system now appears to read something like 
this: A=average, B=below average, 
C=chargrined, D=didn't fail and the E, of 
course, endangered. "This gives new meaning 
to Woody Allen's statement that, 'Eighty per
cent of life is just showing up,"' the report 
said. 

The average GPA at PLU has gone from 
3.045 in 1978-79 to a 3.25 and rising in 1995-
96. Additionally, the undergraduate A through 
E distribution shows that for upper division 
classes, a B is a below average grade. 

"The average grade has risen over the past 20 
years," said Provost Paul Menzel. "Unless 
vou believe that people are doing better work 
now than they were 20 years ago, then there is 
a problem of grade inflation." 

According to the report, what appears to 
have happened is that C grades have been 
elevated to B grades and B grades elevated to A 

rades with the greatest net change at the top 
of the scale because that's where it ends. 

The logical continuation of this trend would 

PLU GPA Change 
4.00 

3.00 -■ 
-

- 3.045 
2.00 

1978-79 
result in s me kind of grade above the A. 
There is some indication at PLU that the A+ 
grade is being given as a rew:i.rd for superior 
work, with the A becoming a mark qf above 
average work. · 

"I'm not ~ure we should srrive for total 
eq_uality," said Menzel. "B should be the aver
age grade, che challenge is I st if A becomes 
the average grade." 

Professor David Seal of the English Depart
ment says that college faculty are not doing 
their jobs if A is the average grade. 

"If everybody's getting an A, or close to it, 
then there's a real problem with professorial 
rhetoric about particular skill levels," he said. 

"We're all average in some way. We've 
moved away from that in the sense that we're 
all A's," he said. "I think that's psychologi
cally harmful to the students." 

Reasons that Seal and Menzel gave for grade 
inflation range from long term enrollment 
concerns to pressure on faculty to give higher 
grades. · 

"Universities are always mindful of their 
long-term enrollment," Seal said. "It's diffi
cult to retain students if their GPA is really 
low." 

Seal also indicated that there is a correlation 
between high GP A's and faculty. 

"We as faculty constantly have grieved stu
dents lining up outside our doors," he said. 
"Students put pressure on professors, telling 

•• 

3.25 
. 

1995-96 
us if w don't give them good grades 
they'll lose their scholarships. 

' here are constant challenges to pro
fe sors," he said. "lroni...:ally, chc higher 
the GPA, the greater the challenge.'' 

'CW e're definitely not doing ourselves 
any favors by bein.g nice co students." 

The faculty Educauonal Policies 
Commence is leadmg the present study 
of grade inflation at PLU. Grade Infla
tion is just one of its concerns. 

"Institutions need some kind of fac
ulty committee to pass judgment on all 
the academic decisions that are made," 
Seal said. 

One measure already passed by the 
EPC is reducing the number of students 
who recieve honors at graduation. 

Another idea is to mdicate a mean 
grade on a student's transcript. 

"Someone will tell me that they are are 
a B student," said Seal. "Heck, if you're 
a B student at PLU righc now, you're 
below average." 

One solution being implemented at 
Duke University is to give grades based 
on other GP A's in the class. 

The EPC continues to look at solu
tions, but few solutions to the problem 
of grade inflation have been reached. 
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Graduating 
with honors 
about to get 
a bit harder 

By Mark Lee 
Mast page two editor 

At a faculty meeting Friday, April 11 two 
motions were passed that reflect as a result 
of the rising concern of grade inflation. 

Grade inflation is the phenomenon of the 
average grades on campus getting higher. 

The first proposal adopted by the faculty 
came from the faculty's Educational Policy 
Committee and called for raising the stan
dards to receive honors at graduation. 

Currently, to receive cum laude honors at 
graduation a student must have achieved a 
GPA of no less than 3.4, for magna cum 
laude, a 3.7, and for a summa cum laude, a 
3.9 . 

The new standards call for a 3.5 for cum 
laude, 3.75 for magna cum laude, and 3. 9 for 
summa cum laude. 

The second proposal approved by the 
faculty called for creating a dean's list to be 
published at the end of each semester. 

To be eligible for the dean' list a student 
must have attained a GPA of 3.5 with a 
minimum of 12 graded hour. in that semes~ 
ter. 

Those proposing the dean's list said its 
purpose was to provide moe immediate rec
ognition for top students. Provost Paul 
Menzel said publishcation of the dean's list 
would also give the university an opportu
nity to gain publicity in local newspapers. 

Originally the dean's list would have re
quired that students have a minimum cumu
lative GPA of 3.0 in addition to the 3.5 for 
the given semester. 

Some of those speaking to the motion 
said this would penalize students who may 
have had a rough start at college. 

EPC has been studying the question of 
grade inflation since last fall and its report, 
"Grade Inflation at Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity", accompanied the two specific pieces 
of legislation related to it. 

The remainder of the report and other 
possible iegislation from it will be on the 
agenda for the May faculty meeting. 
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April · 18 

• Saxophonist Stanley 
Turrentine will i:>erform at 
Dimicriou'sJazzAlleyrhrough 
April 20. Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Sunday at 8 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturwy at 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 

• Puyallup Spring Fair. Gates 
wiil open at 10 a.m. and close at 
10 p.m. on Friday and Saturday 
and 7 p.m on Sw1 ay. General 
admission is $5, juniors ( 6-12 
years) are $3 and .1dnuss10n is 
free for children under6. There 
will be many .events includ1ng 
Northwest Taste and Travel, 
Pacifi Northwest Bird Exlu
bition, Midway Rides and many 
different kids activities. 

•Beginning April 18, "Six 
Degree.s of Separation" will 
run at Tacom Little Theatre 
Aprill ,19,25 26andMayl, 
2, and 3 at 8 p.lIL and April 20 
and 27 at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
$12andS10. Topurchasecall 
272-22, 1. 

A&E 
• D.1nceLand will perform 

April 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. in 
Ea LVold Auditorium. 

April 19 

•Puget Sound Music Soci
ety presen.s their Annual 
Spring Clas ic at the Ri.ilto 
Theater at 7:30 p.m. The tick
ets are free. 

• Puget ound Musjc Soci
uy present heir Annual 
Spring da sic aL the Rialto 
Theater at 7:30 p.m. The uck
ecs are free. 

April 25 

•The Broadway Center for 
the Perfornung Ans presems 
''. an Francisco Ta1ko Dojo". 
It will be at the Rialto Theater 
at 7:30 p.m.. The tickets are 
$19 and $22. To purchase tick
ets callBroadwayCenterT1cket 
Office at 591-5894 or any 
Tickc~as er outlet. 

April 26 

• The Seanle Opera will close 
with "U Trovatore" by Verdi. 
It will show through May 10. 
Ticket pnces are from $30 to 

97. To purchase tickets or for 
further information c,:ill (206) 
389-7676. 

•Tacoma Youth Symphony 
presents lhe Tacoma Sering 
Symphony and Tacoma Junior 
Symphony. They will play at 
tbt: Rialto Theater at 7:30 p.m. 
Ticke :are $5 for balcony seat
mg and by donation for che 
main floor. To purchase tic -
ets or for mor inform:mon 
calJ Broadway Centi:r Ticke 
Office at 591-5894. 

April 28 

•The Eascsid EanhSave 
potluck will beat Unity Church 
of Bellevue, 16330 NE 4th 
Street. For more mformanon 
call Celia .lt 453-0 77. 

E X C L U S I V E L Y / " r F :\ C lJ L T Y a 11 ,J S T A F F 

April 30 

• A Night of Musical The
atre will be performed by PLU 
students signers. it will mclude 
favorite show songs from 1940 
to the present, It will be at 8 
p.m in Chris K.nut:r.en Hall. 
Formor infommioncall (253) 
535-8679. 

May 2 

May 2, 3, 9 and 10 and 2 p.m. on 
May 11 in Eastvold Auditorium. 
Tickets are $r general, $4 sru
dents/semors. To purchase tick
et call (253) 535-7762. 

May 4 

•ThePLUChoralUnionand 
the Nonhwesr Smforuecta will 
present Mozart's "Requiem" at 
8 p.m. in Lagerquist Concert 
Hall. The tickets are $8 general. 
$5 studem&/seniorS:and $3 PLU 
:alumni. For more information 
call (253) 535-7602. 

• Chor.ii Arts NorLhwesr per
forms a selection of "Motels and 
Madrigats." It will be at 4 p.m. in 
Lagerquist Concert Hall. Tick
ets are $12 general,$ IOstudents/ 
seniors. For more information 
call (253) 839-1228. 

May 7 

•PLU's Park Avenue: Vo~ 
Jazz group performs in a spnng 
concert. It will be conducred by 
Joel Schreuder at 8 p.'Tl. in 
Lagerquist C ncert H:ill. Tick
ets are $8 general, $5 student / 
s nior and 3 PLU alumni. For 
more information ca.II (253) 535-
7602. 

•The PLU Theatre Depart
ment presents "Amadeus", writ
ten by Peter Shaffer a nd di
rected by William Becvar. It is 
thestoryofWolfgangAmadeus 
Mozart and his rival Antonio. 
The play will be at 8 p.m. on 

'80s punk no 
more with 
''Elegantly 
Wasted'' 

By Mark Lee 
Mast page two editor 

1NXS i.~ li.1ck in a bLg w.ty. Th"'ir 
new album, "Elegnndy Wn:.1ed," 
Jue out brer this 111011 d1 i.~ a wo11-
Je lul \:nmcl,a. · 1l1t'r ,l l11icl hi.1-
lUS. 

"Elega11dy- Wa~t J•· im:orpo
rates a variety ol 11<>ods w rnir 
your paleue. From lurJ-roi:kmg 
alrernarive wirh a touclt ol I' 80~ 
flare ro a soft relleoive rone a 
listener woulJ more likely hear in 
rhe 1990s from more melandwly 
group. This album has a lirrlt- bit of 
everything. 

What makes rhis album speci.11 
are rhe rhythms and tunes; rhe 
ly1·ics themselves are nothing of 
great quality. Ir doesn't marrer, 
rhough, because you will ger lost 
in rhe rock of INXS. 

INXS is i:omprised of Garry 
.Beers on bass; Andrew I :ll'riss on 
·eyboards and guir:ir; Jon Farriss 
on drums; Tian Fa1T·ss 011 guitar; 
Micha· 1-Iu tcbcnct• on vo,;,1L·; and 
Kirk Pen illy nn ~uirar and ,.1x11-
phone. 

F or fast relief from the nagging ache .of laxes, 

ve recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs 

arc tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 

additional assets-money that can help make the 

difference between living and living wdl after 

your working years are over. 

as retirement income, the money you don't send 

to Washington can work even harder for you. 

The band debuted in Sydncv, 
Amt·alia i.n 197'J .. Thei first al
bum came on ye.1r lacer, whid1 
wa~ rele.uccl in Austral1J and w.1s 
emirled "JN S." Th band de
buted in the Un ired Srares with an 
album in 1983 c.11led "Shahooh 
Shoobah," buc the album thar ser 
rhem apart from mosr 1980s b.inds 
was "Kick," with songs "Never 
Tear Us Apart" and "Devil In
side." 

Contributions to your SRAs are deducted 

from y~ur salary on a pretax basis, so you pay 

less in taxes now. And since earnings on your 

SRAs are also tax deferred until you receive them 

What else do SRAs offer? A full range of 

investment choices and the financial expertise 

of TIAA-CREF-America's largest retirement 

organization~ 

To find out more, stop by your benerits ofTice 

or give us a call at 1 800 842-2888. \.Ve'II show 

you how SRAs can lower your taxes. 

Do it today-it couldn't hurt. 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."' 

•Based on a.. .. sct" under nw1111ge-tnem. 
CREF i.:enificares are Ji~tributed bv TIAA-CREF lnc.Jividu,'\I and ln!.titutional Suvitu, Inc, For nK'trt compll"'tt: information, im.:luding charges .mJ expt:nses, 

call l 800 842.2733. l"'XI. 5509, for a currr-m CREF prospr.c:-tus. R"ad thl"' pros~ctu~ nr-d\.lll_v br-tore you im-'l"'i.l or send money. Ontt" of firM usr.: 2/97. 

According co Farriss, rhe band 
approached rhe making of rhis al
bum very Jitterenrly rhen they, or 
any other band, usually do. 

He said most bands use home
recording equipmem t6 record 
their demos. For the first rime, 
INXS decided ro use rhe best re
cording equipmenr from day one. 

"A !or of people rry ro design 
excitement in rhe studio," Farris., 
said. "For rhe firsr rime -in our 
entire career, we were nor just c,1p
turing rhe besr, but often the fir.,t 
take ofeach song.We just assumed 
eve1ything would be important 
from ~ia>-: 01!e. A good deal of the 
material 1s first rake, I'd say 60 to 
80 percent." 
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''Softball is a game where it has to be a team 
effort, everyone has to come together as one." 

-Janelle Gunter 

From pigtails to the pitcher's mound 
By Mike Safford Jr. 

Mast reporter 

A li~ln-hJired 8-year-old 1rl 
t,1nd~ 1n I he pitching cin.:le, eyes 

glistening in the warm sun, focus
ing nn the bauer. It wa~ ,l. ight ~een 
over .i.nd owr in th Columbia B.1-
sin 1n-er J decade ago. 

Be. id the girl i her father, tcKh
in~ the medrnrn:s oi fastpit h soft
baJI, to che best other abilitv. 

Today, that same girl, nO\;, 22, is 
Lhe dominate hurler in the N onh
we~ ,on ere.nee. For Janelle 
Gunt r the nc~·ol.i les pile up: rim 
I earn N 1A All-A rnerion. 1 I)% 
NCIC Pl.t\'t'r oi U1e Y 'lr ~ch 10! 

re~ord lwt:lcr ·ith 12 vi .. wnl ,ind 
I(, 1 trikl.'.l•llt l.1s ,e.1 on, 1 'J'Jl 
team l.e;1de1. 

"1 heg1n pll} ing s ithall when I 
w.,s 8.'' Gunters.i.id. "M ~ J.id uught 
me how 1opiti:h, a.nd w.1s there I r 
me. Other tb.rn a coach I qw from 
V m~ouvcr tlllCL' } rar, he taught 
me hat I kne unt.il came he.re.· 

The philosophies chat her father, 
Roy, gave JaneUe drove the young 
burler 10 3 penacular youth ca-

reer. Gunter led her 18-and-under 
ASA sof 1b.tl1 team to the SL.He 
championship , and was also an 
All-Big Nine Coniercn..:e sclet.:lion 
at Richland High. 

"It wa, iunnv, mv ASA softball 
team made up che hi'gh. d100l team 
my junior .ind senior H'.lHlll," 

Gunter replied. "\'fe all h.1d played 
cogc1h r lor a while" 

he \\ 1s recruited w PLU b\· 
former coach Ralph \V.,l ,ekh, n w 
at T nnessee-Cbauanoog.i. Gumcr 
s, id softball ·a n't che onlv rc.1son 
. he chose PLU. · 

"I I ve 1he 1. 1mpus here. I .ilrn 
w.mtcd to come lll a :..: o I with 
sm.1!1 dJss sizes,. o dm tl,e pro les
son k11ow wl1 , you .1re. I h ,, 
h lll"iL that lie re n PLU." 

Gunter' c.1rh vc.irs ,u PLU were 
lru ,rating. As l fre hm:Ul sl1L:: 
didn't haw .1 pitLhing coach Jm i 1 

ber~1yle of p11..:hin . l lowever, he 
g.1incd \'Jlu.1ble e. ·pcrienl·c pi1i..-li
ing 1hc sci..-om.1 ~.1mes ol double
headers. 

As a ophomorc, die ineviuble 
hie Gunter. 

'1 <level pcd teudinitis in my 

1hrowing arm, which forced me 10 

sit out almost the entire 19'JS sea
son," she s.1id. 

Nm 011lv did Gunter mi. s al
most the ~JHire season, bul chat 
w.1, a rehuilding year for the mc.1 

" .,C'cklv w.1~ out ,,s l:P.11.'h, and 
bq?.,111 ,o ·dcn·lop my ,t, le," she 
SJiJ. 

1-brd work .1l!crwed Guntlr ;tful I 
ec , c1,, and. he ,,1s lasr ~easons 

comcba'ck plJyer of l he ye Jr, le.1d
ing I hc Lu1e. t0lil1hpla1.:efinish;11 
the natic)nal 1ournamenL 

"It was iun in Alabama b ·t vear," 
Gunter s.iiJ. "\Ve .ire .1 tight group, 
aoJh.wes rnrn_,goodtime.· vlt~n 
we Irl to •ether. 

L.ist y .. •,1r' l,i g~q memrn_ tor 
Gurucrw,1 n'11vid n•"1\hlilL.gh 
we loSL 10 the I l11skil·\ l Unin~r. it~ 
lll 1\1 J hin~t 11 1-0), I ,. uld not 
l,clicve1h.11 r 1eld1he1e1mtotwo 
bit·. ~·1cplayed )0 well as J team in 
Lh.11 g.tml " 

The word .. ,e.am" is 011e ti e :.e
oior usincssm.1rke1ir1gmaj ruses 
frequently. 

See GUNTER, page 14 

other baseball· terms 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mas sports editor 

n:i I ati d 
e or .,II 
01lliit.1ld. Riding the 

Pine 

ll'r. 

,/om If Ill' ' 
Ull'I, ..C !11ss I! 

IIT ,r: 111 /, I t lfT 

111/t 

photo /J)" L.1r, 1M)H l\ilt,1 

Janelle Guntet fires another pitch in practice. 14yearsofworkhavemade her 
the dominate pitcher she 1s today. 

Lutes explode 
Offensive oz,tburs_t leads to 

f 01,r-tvin weekend 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

\'\'ithMi·~: Cnlele lint-lht'\\'1\ 
tbe PLU .-.oltb.all 1~.1m rxpl11dul 
tor 57 rnns during their +-0 \\'l'Ck

cmltripint the 
dt'pd1 ol )r-
cgon. 

111d our txpl'1.t ti1111.,," ·.tid hc1J 
eo.1.:l1 Ki,·k Nnrtn. 

\~u1rdJ\" g,1i11~1 Gt'1 l'l!I! J I x. 
.J.rnclli.: liunwr threw ,1 lour--fu1 
~l1ntollt in °.m,e DnL .1s the l.utes 
rr · .,ili:J I -0, 

S 11 • r t' c 
De,ki11 Wt'nl 

2-+ with rn·o 
he ju_nior 

from Eugene, 
0 c w,,s n,1111ed 
Nor h~ t.> l 

Conierence 
I Ii1ter of 1he 
'i"eek .1ILer bat
ting 11-17 \,·itl1 

' Hopefully we can 
use the weekend as 
a building block for 
the rest of the year.' 

RB 1 i ,1 th l' 
\I in, .tr1J ,tole 
Sl'\'C!l L}JH;i' 

OYl'r lht: 

\\'l' kend 
In 0.11111: 

1w , (.1~nter 

ttvo 1 ·iple., her 
tl1ird home run 
and I l !{Bl. 

Ihe s1.·1h 
r.inkcd Lut,'1 (9--1 m NCIC 2/J-10 
u\· •r.1111 pllm II •lc•J \Vi11ld~ 
\'{ 1:llrn1rn,· (0-+, C-l<i) l'i-0 .illd 
21-+ rnd.1y e\'(.'lllllg Jt \V-1ILice 
MJrinc· Park in, .11('111. 

f11g1rt1L·t1s·,1wr us1hi:Be,1rc~ts, 
l'LU c:-:plodcd t r H ~e,ernh-in
ning run , wi d1 l .is.1 I re.1dwcll JJ1J 
.Sh.tnt1011 ~I ucll1ci,,•n e. 1.h h11t111g 
home run.~. I re.1dwc·ll \\'l'nt 2-:n,,idi 
live RBI in 1hc mas~,1'.rc. 

"It' l;,ci1i1,g 10 ti11.1lh. ee d1cn1 
perf, ,rm .:lose (o th,•ir c~:"pcctn1ions 

-Rick Noren r c P I a c • J 
suncr Jc.,sic.i 
-0 I c Ill ;tn i II 

the lourth.111J 
hJn,k 1.1 ffp,i 

the Bruin. ((,.(,, /i-'J) the rest of tl1l' 
w.\,' 

Pl.U r.1lhc,.I 101 ci)\IH tun i11 di..: 
hnJI two innm s lor .1 11-3 win. 
Gurm•r ri~kcd up the viLtnry in 
relief, 1mp101•in_g to 17-8 011 tlil' 
,e.1son \\'id1 .1 1.58 ER\. 

;.;1id1 i111pon.11n i;Jnw1 du l'k-
end Jg.iinst fl' 1·is .ind CIJrk J d 
Gt>orgc Fox. Noru, i1 ornirnisric:. 
··1topelull: \\\: ~ 111 u. e the \\·ci.:k
l'ml ,h .1 Lourlding ldiKk lor die rest 
11! the \'t!JL" 

NCIC STANDINGS 

NCIC Overall 
20-10 

16-13 
13-14 
12-10 

Pacific wthfran 
Liclield 
Fa::ific 
Puget Sound 
Geol.-ge Fox 
Willarrc. te 
I.e,1:i.s & Clark 

7--3 

9-5 
7-5 
6-6 
0-4 

0-12 

&-9 
0-16 
0-21 
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Men nearly perfect in weekend sweep 
Lutes prepare 
to defend 
conj erence title 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The men's tennis reams swept 
three-for-three last weekend. 

The Lures were unsroppable 
ag,1inst all rhr CJ:lpponents; UPS, 
Lewis-Clark Stace and George Fox. 

Apnl· 11, PLU beat UPS 7-0. 
The next day, the Lures sromped 
Lewis-Clark State 6-1 in the lirst 
march of the dav. In the second, 
Lhe Lutes crushed George Fox 7-0. 

The onlv difference between the 
morning ~nd afternoon matches 
was dtat fourth singles Karl Sjoborg 
only played third doubles, in order 
to rest his arm. This made room tor 
Steve Plunkett to play the sixth 
singles, which he won in two 
straight sets. 

Except for Sjoborg's elbow, the 
team remained injury free. Earlier 

in the season, coach Mike Hemon 
hoped tln1 sernor Mike Pitzen 
would be able to return to the 
courts. But Pitzen's shoulder in
jury became aggravated during the 
Hawaii trip and he is no longer 
available for che Lures. 

Approaching the end of che sea
son, Benson said he is looking tor
ward to the conference tournament 
on April 25-27. He said it will be 
difficult to defend the tide, but the 
ream will do their best. 

Bue before the nationally ranked 
No. 22 Lures can concentrate on 
the conference tournament, there 
are tough conference opponents 
that need to be defeated. 

The Lutes will hose \\;rhitman 
today at 3 p.m. PLU hasn't played 
Whitman vet this season, who has 
six remrni'ng starters, so it will be a 
very serious challenge for the Lutes 
~o keep their 7-0 conference record 
m tact. 

April 19 the Lutes ~viii travel to 
Oregon to play Pacitic at Forest 
Grove in the morning, and then to 
Salem to face Willamette in the 
afternoon. 

Matt Braund strains to make the return. 

Winning W"eekend for W"otnen 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast reporter 

All the pie.::es fell into place last 
weekend for the women's tennis 
team; four_ conference games 
turned into tour victories for the 
Lures. 

"It was a great weekend," said 
coach Jackie Sa vis. 

The winning streak started on 
April 10 when the Lutes won che 
postponed march against George 
Fox 9-0. 

Then rhe Lutes traveled to 
Wenar.::hee to participate in the 
Mayor's Cup. On April 11, the 
Lutes beat Pacifi.:: 8-1, the follow
ing dav both Whitman and 
\\:rhirwo,nh lost 7-2 to PLU. 

The wins at the Mayor's Cup 
meant that PLU rook its sixth 
straight tide in the competition, 
which gets its name because it is 
sponsored by the mayor of 
\'<1enarchee. 

The conference record for the 

women improved to 5-3. 
The winning results are a reflec

tion of different factors. A trip to 
Hawaii provided the ream wich the 
opportunity to play good matches 
against good teams. Another fac
tor is that the ream has had strong 
practices and that the players on 
the team now believe in themselves, 
said Savis. 

An advantage during the week
end was that th~ ream got to play 
doubles in the lull tormat instead 
of the time-saving eight-point 
double. -

Savis said she prefers the full 
format of the doubles, and the ream 
plays better in the doubles when it 
is best of two sets. 

However, to save some rime, 
when matches go to a tic-breaking 
set, a 12 point tie-breaker is played. 
The player who reaches seven 
points first, and has a two point 
lead, wins the tiebreak and the 
match. 

The season staned slowly for 

the Lures, but if given the choice, 
Sa vis wou Id rather play better ten
nis at the end ot the season than in 
the beginning. 

The conference tournament is 
April 25-27 and the Lutes need to 
win. Other reams will have an op
portunity to go on to nationals if 
rhev ar.e ranked, whi.::h the Lutes 
are~'t, due to their overall record of 
7-10. 

"This is the time to play better 
tennis," said Savis."(l feel) like our 
chances are really good to win the 
conference." 

Before the team can concentrate 
on the conference tournament, 
there are four matches left in the 
season. 

The Lu res travel to Seattle Uni
versity today. On April 19, PLU 
will host Albenson at 10 a.m. and 
Wilbmeue at 2 p.m. 

The last rnnference match will 
be played against UPS at home on 
April 23. 

Tennis Scoreboard 
Women 

Season record: 7-10, NCIC: 5-3 

April 12 PLU - Whitworth 7-2 

lane! Broderson - Staudinger 6-2, 6-2 
Karen Schmidt - Fiebick 6-4, 6-1 
Krissy Summers - Baker 6-2, 6-1 
Alexa Marsh - Peterson 7-5, 3-6, 6-2 
Kristi Benson - Bensheidt 6-1, 6-4 
Lisa Dollar - Bonelli 3-6, 1-6 

Broderson/Schmidt - Staudinger/Fieback 6-0, 6-2 
Summers/Marsh - Baker/Bensneidt 6-4, 6-0 
Benson/Dollar - Bonelli/Eliassen 0-6, 3-6 

April 12 PLU Whitman 7-2 

Broderson - Fong 6-4, 1-6, 6-4 
Schmidt - Whitten 6-3, 3-6, 6-3 
Summers - Nguyen 6-2, 6-3 
Marsh - Brown 6-0, 6-4 
Dollar - Larson 3-6, 4-6 
Benson - Shanley 7-5, 2-6, 6-3 

Broderson/S.::hmidt - Fong/Whitten 6-0, 6-1 
Summers/Marsh - Brown/Shanley 6-3, 6-4 
Dollar/Benson - Nguyen/Larson 6-2, 6-3 

Men 

Season record: 10-8, NCIC 7-0 

April 12 PL_U - George Fox 7-0 

Matt Braund - Hammans 2-6, 6-0, 6-0 
Clayton Harris - Rick Cruz 6-1, 6-0 
Matt Simmons - Lesh 6-3, 6-3 
Rob Thrornton - Ube! 6-0, 6-1 
.l esse Caryl - Rob Cruz 6-3, 6-3 
Steve Plunkett - Lindstrom 6-0, 7-5 

Braund/Harris - Hammans/Cruz 8-1 
Simons/Thornton - Lesh/Ube] 8-2 
Sjoborg/Caryl - Cruz/ Lindstrom 8-2 

April 12 PLU - Lewis- Clark State 6-1 

Braund - Araiza 7-6, 5-7, 6-3 
Harris - Pohl 6-4, 6-2 
Simmons - Fabio Almeida 3-6, 3-6 
Sjoborg - Daniel Almeida 6-2, 7-5 
Thornton - Johnson 6-3, 6-1 
Caryl - S.::hti ltz 6-2, 6-1 

Braund/Harris - Araiza/Pohl 8-3 
Simons/Thronton - F. Almeida/S.::hultz 8-3 
Sjoborg/Caryl - D. Almeida/Johnson 8-5 

photo br lau·,mn Kira 

~-
Women's Tennis 

Today, @ Seattle University, 4 p.m. 

April 19, ALBERTSON 10 a.m. WILLAMETTE, 
2p.m. 

April 23, PUGET_ SOUND, 3:30 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 

Today, WHITMAN, 3 p.m. 

April 19, @ Pacific 9:30 a.m. @ Willamette, 
2:30 p.m. 

April 22, @ Seattle University, 3 p.m. 

Track and Field 

April 19, @ UPS Shotwell Invitational, 11 a.m. 

Softball 

April 19, GEORGE FOX, 2 p.m. 

April 20, LEWIS and CLARK, Noon 

Baseball 

April 19, LEWIS and CLARK (doubleheader), 
1 p.m. · 

April 20, @ Lewis and Clark, 2 p.m. 

April 23, Puget Sound, 3 p.m. 

All home contests in ALL CAPS 
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Lutes cut down by 
Wildcat pitching 
PLUdrop two 
on road, pick 
up one at home 

By Erin Rowley 
Mast reporter 

Among LinfielJ pitching staff 
kept thr Lutes' offense quiet Lisr 
Sa1urdav, but the PLU baseb,111 
team 'ounce back Sunday to 
emerge victorious in one game of 
1.he tl-i e-g me serie , 

The Saturday doubleheader in 
McMinnville proved to be an of
fensive struggle as the Lutes lost 
12-0 and 3-2. 

Game one featured an ou rsrand
in g perfor-
mance on the 
mound bv the 

mental mistake and scored two runs 
to squeak by PLU 3-2. Sophomore 
Darin Steiner relieved French and 
suffered ·the loss. 

?enior David Quiggle helped che 
of tense, going 2-3 with a home run 
and two RBIs. Junior Peter 
Finstuen and Peterson each had 
two hits in the g.,me as well. 

The Lutes returned home for 
the final game against Linfield on 
Sunday and pleased PLU fans with 
a 6-4 victorv. 

Once again, soph more Craig 
Willis (5-0) pitched a comm:tnding 
even-inning performance and with 

the victory remains undef cared this 
season. 

"\Y/ e seem to be a very aggressive 
and talented ream when we have 
good pitching," Marshall said. 

"Anycim·e 
Willis is on 
the mound, it 
,reatcs exu-Linfield siart

ing pitcher. 
rle shut our 
the Lutes and 
held them to 
just three hits 
through seven 
mntngs. 

According 
to PLU head 
coach Larrv 
Marshall', 
Lin field's 
piccher has 
been a domi
nant player 
throughout 
the season. 

"It was one 
of chose games 
when good 
pitching stops 
good hitting," 

"Our level of 
play has contin
ued to increase, 
but more impor
tantly it has be
come more con
sistent. Our pitch
ing allows the 
offense the ability 
to produce and 
this breeds confi
dence" 

berance in the 
te,un.Heshm 
a good 
Lin field te,1m 
down." 

Willis left 
the game in 
the seventh 
on 11 8 
pit,hes, and 
onlv allowed 
on~ earned 
run. Lin field 
m;1de it dose 
in the top of 
the ninth 
with a two-
run homer, 

-Larry Marshall 
bmPLUheld 
on for the vie- • 
rorv. 

Marshall said. 
"And on the other side of the spec
trum, our pitching was unable to 
swp their hitting." 

Dak Jordan, Wai Tim Peterson 
and Jay Chennault picked up che 
lone three hits for PLU. Junior 
Kevin Purdy pitched through four 
innings and suffered rhe loss. 

In game cwo, Linfield cook ad
vantage of cwo mental mistakes 
made bv che Lutes in che lace in
nings c~ post a come-from-behind 
victory.Junior pircher Ryan French 
contributed an OUlStanding per
tormance, bouncing back from 
some ditlicult outings. 

"He rose to che occasion and 
threw his best outin~," Marshall 
said. "He did a great Job of com
peting and kept us in the game." 

The Lutes held on to a 2-1 lead 
lace in the game when two mental 
mistakes hurt the team. Linfield 
took advantage of a misplaced fly 
ball as well as another defensive 

Lute bars 
sparked as 

well, with Quiggle and Finstuen 
knocking ouc two hits each. 
Chennault and Jordan also had a 
pair of RBIs. 

PLU will continue conference 
play chis weekend as they face Lewis 
& Clark for a three-game set. The 
doubleheader Sarurdav will be 
played at home and then' the Lutes 
will travel to Portland on Sundav. 
_ Marshall said he has high hopes 
tor the team going into this 
weekend's action. The Lutes will 
try to emerge from their fourth 
place position in the NCIC. 

"We're very optimistic," 
Marshall said. "Our level of play 
has continued to increase, but more 
importantly it has become more 
C(!nsistent. Ourpir,hing allows the 
otfense the ablility to produce and 
this breeds confidence. This week
end will be a good opportunity to 
make a statement and take a stand 
in the conference." 

Merrily down the stream 
PLU Crew competed at the Western Invitational last Saturday. This Saturday marks the groundbreaking for 
the new boathouse on American Lake. The boathouse will be used by several rowing teams, including rival 
Puget Sound. Coach Doug Nelson says the larger, more up-to-dale facility will allow PLU to host more 
schools and regattas. 

Women's Ia·crosse n field 
Opening weekend a learning experience for PLU 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sports editor 

Airer almost three months of 
practice, the women's lacrosse team 
is up and running. 

A majority of the team is new to 
the sport of lacrosse. 
_ Only six players have rerurned 
trom lase season compared to 18 
beginning lacrosse players. 

Despite the youth of the ream, 
co-ream captain Lin4say Tomac 
sees a loc ot promise tor the play
ers. 

"W/e have a much more dedi
cated ream chis year," she said. 
"There is a really solid core to the 
ream." 

For the first time in about three 
years, women's lacrosse has a coach. 
Chris Haffey, a '96 PLU alum, is 

leading the ream. 
The Lures traveled to UPS for 

their first tournament two week
ends ago. Boch U\V and UPS 
trampled the Lutes, but it was a 
good learning experience for the 
young ream. 

''The first tournament was pretty 
rough. \Ve were still getting a feel 
tor che tield and rules and stuff," 
Tomac said. 

In Portland for their second tour
nament, the Lutes lost both games 
but saw big improvement in their 
quality of play. Tomac believes that 
Lewis & Clark, despite their 8-6 
win over PLU, was a better match 
for the ream. 

"We played much beuer. We 
undersrood what tO do and how ro 
move around rhe field," she said. 

Portland Women's Lacrosse, a 

post college club te,1m, dominated 
the Lures in the second game of the 
tournament. Bur the Lutes contin
ued to show improvement. 

The Lures head to Walla Walla 
for a \Vhirman tournament next 
weekend. It's a four game wurna
ment, and the Lures will be playing 
untamiliar reams. Tomac expects 
some surprises during che week
end. 

"We've alreadv made a ton of 
improvement. I i'hink we'll be able 
to give some ocher teams some 
good competition," she said. 

PLU will host a tournament Mav 
3 at Foss Field. Tomac encourages 
everyone to see women's lacrosse 
m ac11on. 
_ "\\;r e'd love to get some fans out 
tor chat," she said. 

Free Bed & Breakfast 
When You Drive 

Under The Influence. 
~ Traf& SafetyCommis.sioo -

Applications are due April 28! 

Red Carpet Club 
applications are now 
available in the 
Admissions office! 
If you are interested in an RCC 
position starting Fall 1997, 
stop by the office to grab one. 
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SPORTS 
Lutes victorious again, dust Loggers 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sports editor 

the third best discus throw in PLU 
Tra ·k and Field history. 

There is no stopping th 1 ures. 
Track and Field is in the middle 

of anamaz.ing ea~on,rui lase week
end only proved it, At Lhe NCIC 
Five-T earn Toumamenr las. :itur
day, hosted by PLU, both men's 
and WOJ?~n's team sailed past rhetr 

The women's portion also domi
nate their opposition. With 112 
points, cheyeasilybt:at second place 
George Fox's 68 points. Puget 

inches, set only t o weeks ago by 
her iscer Jenni Krueger. But J n
nifer Romig is anotherstrongcom
pecitor for the hammer record. 
Romig placed se ond m the event 
la.st Saturday with a personaJ best '" 
of 154-8. 

comp uuon. . 
In the men's portion, winning 

13 out f 20 events earned the 
Lute. 143 pom1s. They more than 
doubled second place Puget 

ound's 64 poinb. Third pb.ce wa 
George Fox wich 54 points 
Will. mettc: c:ime 1n fourth with 35 
poinrs,:indPacific' 5 pointSeamed 
them fifth pbce. 

On of the srrooge perfor
mances last weekend was from 
sophomore Luke Flcobsoo. lus 
d1 ·cus throw of 173-4 beat his 
former personal best of 157-1, and 
qu. liticdhimforthe AlACham
ptonships in late May. lt was :ilso 

"I'm so pleased 
with how we com
peted." 

Brad Moore 

Soun came rn a close third with 67 
point , and Willamem: and Pacific 
trailed in with 38 and 13 point , 
respecuvely. 

Women chrower., 'als created a 
stir during the tournament. Corie 
Krueg r's hammer throw of 156-6 
beat the school record by lhree 

Throwers Corie Krueger, 
omig, and Kirsten Liane all quali

fied for rhe NAIA Championships 
lase Saturday Jenni Krueger, ho 
qi.uli.fied for nauon.1.ls earlier this 
year, will also be competing. 

Last S:nurdav's tournament saw 
58 season besr~ for the Lutes, and 
13 athletes qualifying for nauon
ak 

To date, PLU is sendmg 10 
women and 12 men to Georgia for 
NAlA Championships 

"I'm so pleased with how we 
competed," said bead oa.ch Brad 
Moore. "M scof those season bests 
were al. lifetime: bests." 

The Lutes next challenge is cbe 
Shorwcll Invitational at UP thi · 
Saturday. Events begin at 11 a.m. 

National Meet Qualifiers 
Women Men 

Hammer 
Corie Krueger 
Jenni 1<rueger 
Jenru fer Romig 
Kirsten Liane 

1500 Meters 
Tanya Robinson 

3000Meters 
Tanya Robinson 
Maree George 
Brooke Daehlin 

5000 Meters 
Tanya Robinson 
Maree George 

10,000 Meters 
Maree George 

3000-Meter Walk 
Val Wawrzycki 
Jill Green 

Javelin 
Suzy Hooper 

Discus 
Luke Jacobson 

Javelin 
Dan Carlson 
Brian Van Valey 
Davy .Logue 

Hammer 
Jon Roberts 

Role Vault 
Neil Owen 

5000-Meter Walk 
Dan Casmier 

Join The Mast 
Need a reason? Here's 10 

1. Gain valuable experience for the real 

world. 

2. Get paid for your efforts, just like area 

job. 

Decathlon 
Karl Lerum 
Shipley Ennis 

3000-Meter 
Steeplechase 
Brent Roeger 

5000 Meter 
Ryan Pauling 

10,000 Meter 
Ryan Pauling 
Destry Johnson 

pbritu by Pbolo 5,n;to,s 

Oestry Johnson makes a splash as he runs in the decathlon 

continued from page 11 Gunter--------
"So£ tball is a game where it has 

to be a team effort, everyone has to 
come together as one. We could hit 
the ball, but if I don't perform, we , . ,, 
won twm. 

It is this belief, instilled in Gunter 
early, that make her the leader that 
she is. 

With a 17-8 record and 1.58 ERA 
this year, her pitching is impres
sive, but she is looking for consis
tency. 

"I have not pitched the game 
that I want yet this season. We 
have so much talent this year, bqt 
with talent come high expectations. 
If we relax, and play like we prac
tice, we will reach these goals we 
have established. Nationals would 
be fun, but we must take it one 

game at a time." 
As a senior, Gunter also realizes 

that she is looked up to by the 
younger Lutes. "When I came into 
the program, I looked up to An
drea Fahrquar (fellow NAIA All
American). She had such a tough 
mental game that made her a great 
player. I hope to teach things like 
that to Jessica (Coleman, the Lutes 
other pitcher) and the others, to 
helm them in the future." 

But, Gunter also realizes she can 
learn from her teammates. "I learn 
new things each day, from the fresh
men to the seniors." 

In a long line of pitchers that has 
made the Lutedome a home for 
women's softball, Gunter fits right 
m. 

3. Work with super cool p ople. 
····· .. 

4. Choo eyourworkarea. There's New ,A 

& E and Sport to hoos from. 

5. You'll get to knowwhat really happen at 

PLU before everyone else 

6 .. Earn the respect and adoration of your 

peers. 

7. You can even be a photographer. They 

get paid too. 

8. Work one on one with an advisor who 

really knows his stuff. 

9. ·Your story might make a difference in 

someone's life. 

10. Why not join The Mast? 

For more information call X7494 

'SllortS'BfflefS 
:,- ·.:: 

"S~asQn,· · 
" . .... . · .. -

:got the···· • ; 
~nvara ... "" 

.Cac:.t~a 
'c. . ' , .. -· 

T 
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NATION 

NCAA offers draft advice to college players 
By Collen DeBaJse 
College Press Service 

hould I or shouldn't 1? 
That's a question that haunt 

many undergraduate ba~kcrball 
pb ers who wn: tic with whether 
the) houlJ forego .1 college d1-
pluma to enter the at.ional Bas 
kc:tball A~s iciarion. 

Th pr blem i the only for 
play r to find out is to put hcu
name in the JDA dr.iit and t.1ke a 
chanc • 

But now play1:r wh re think
ing au Ul leavmg college early l 
play pro ball can reque:.t a predraft 
·v:ilu:mon from che AA, 

Created by the NBA in consul
tation with the NCAA and 
bunched :i March, the ommittee 
con ists of five NBA personal ex
per . 

The Committee will issue non 
bindmg evaluations regarding a 
rud nt's draft prospects. 

"We think ic's im\lortant, and I 
know 1he NC A think~ i1s impor
l.l1H, th,n thee is some kind of 
mecl1Jnism in place where players 
can get ;:in hones1 evaluation of 
where people really think their 
prospects lie," Chris Brienza, NBA 
cLrector oi media relations, recently 
cold the NCAA News. 

The past few years have been 
marked by a steady influx of young 
,nhletes into the pros, including 
man 18- .ind 19- vear olds who are 
st.u pla, ers on ch~ircollege or even 
their high scho I teams. 

F r example, mce 1993, 80 
men s college bas kerb all pl:iy_er had 
decl.ired themselves eligible lorthe 

A r1-lt, .rnd 29 otthose players 
dcdared eli ibilit during 1996 
,1lone. 

Eight players later withdre·w. 
But of the 72 player who went 

ch rough the draft process, only 45 
were selected by NBA teams. 

In 1996, just 15 of the 29 players 
who went through the draft were 
selected. 

NBA commissioner David Stern 
said young sports stars, even those 
who forgo a college education to 
sign a lucrative _profe.ssional con
tract, are just a fact ot life. 

Stern defended letting teen-age 
athletes go professional at an April 
3 forum at Madison Square Gar
den. 

He pointed to th recent accom
plishments of cwo young athletes: 
14- year old Tara Llpinslu, whn 
ousted 16-year old Michelle Kwan 
in this y r's World Figure Skating 
championship:., md 16-ycar old 
Martina Hingis, now ranked chc 

o. 1 tennis seed. 
Of course we'd rather have the 

pllyers go through college," h . id. 
"Bu 1ust look c tho two young 
~irl . One is 16 and the world' top 
r:inkt.:d tennis pbyer, the other ts 
1-1 and is che world figure skating 
h:ampi o." 

tern was joined :it the forum by 
NF Le mmissioner Pau1Tagliabue 
and Nil commi~sioncr Gary 
Beuman. 

Although the he.ids f the three 
majorsport teams iscussedother 
i. sue , their remarks on youths in 
the professional spons world 
grabbed attention. 

Ac che end of thi years college 
football sea n, cores of lented 
rL1yer ded,1red tl~emse_lves eligtbk 
tor the NFL draft: oltensive line
man Orlando Pace, an Ohio State 
junior; safety Tremain Mack and 
defensive end Kenard Lang, Uni
versity of Miami juniors; 
cornerback Ronde B.irber, a Vir
ginia junior; and cornerback Chris 
Cantry, a Kansas Scace junior, 
among others. 

Even Norchwestern's star run
nino back, junior Darnell _Autry, 
declare~ himseli eli~ible !or the 
drat t ,1tter he helped breathe life 
into 1he uniYersities long-dormant 
footb.tll program. 

"l have rhe faith ,rnd confidence 
it'sgoi11° owor-out," Am, S,\id. 
"l iclt it was ume to try this oppor
tunity." 

Closer to home, University of 
Washingtan running back Corey 
Dillion, a junior declared himself 
eligible for the drait despite play
ing only one season at the colle
giate level. 

While some young athletes have 
flourished in the proiessional 
league, ochers have crumbled un
der the pressure and faded from 
the headlines. 

For every Kevin Garnett, .who 
within two years went directly from 
high school t0 the NBA and played 
in this year's All-Star game, there is 

a Todd Marinovich, the former 
NFL and USC quanerback re
ccntlv arrested on drug charges. 

tern ~a.id the NBA has asked 
the players union to consider age 
resmctions on draf l choice~, such 
,; those alre:idy in place in the 
HL:md FL 
"We'd like to see a T'inal our 

with tcph n ;ubury, Allen 
1 ver!i<>n and some of rhe others, 
who have ptcd t com • into tht: 
, BA early he aid. "They're more 
mature:: at23 than they ar at 19, oo 
question." · 

Marbury left for Minne ·ota af
ter his freshrnan ye.1r at Ge rgia 
Tech; Iverson joined Philade.lph~ 
,,her his ~ophomore at 
Georgetown. 

But Stern criticized Charles 
Barkley and ocher older NBA play
ers who bave chasused rookies be
havior on and off tht: court. 

I'd like to go back through the 
records and find out how many 
urne. Chulc> wa · iined ror misb~
liavior when he was youngl'r." 

The chree commissioner· c1greed 
that youth docs not necessarily 
mean immature behavior. 

Most young player conduct 
themselves well in and out of uni
form, they said. 

Tagliab.ue noted that the NFL 

Like to write? 

Nose for fact? 

Join the MAST 
News Staff 

CallX7493 

only allows players to enter the 
draft three ye rs after they've fin
ished high school. 

tudies indicated that athletes 
who I in· sh college wmd up with 
longer and inore lucrative profes
:.ional careeri;, h · saiJ 

Also, the is working with 
the. CAA toallowunad.i:1.ojun
ior_ ho ~~y pbyers to play at U S. 
umvt:r ·mes. 

The NHL ha ch:1nged it draft 
age from 1 to 19, Bettman •mid. 

Currently, only che NBA has 
allowed student to phyprofe~ston
ally withou l in college or minor 
lcagu c. pcrie.nce. 

PLU tPECIALt 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5 .49mx 

(each additional 1 ilem only $4.49 plus tax) 

Bread sticks 
$1.49+1ax 

Cheese sticks 
$1.99+1ax 

2-liter soda 
$.99+1ax 

• No other offer>, includini; postc~rds will be ~ccepted with the Mon. & Tues. 
special. 
•Postcards can only be used between 11 a.m. ~nd 10 p.m. Wed. -Sun. 
•Bread.sticks & Cheese sticks can be purchased as~ s~p~r.ite order, but postcards 
will not be accepted. "Restrictions ~pply." 

OPEN: 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN - THURS 

11 A.M. - 1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 

537-7700 

-----~..1---/ _____ _ 

• FOR RENT 

For Rent 5 bedroom SFR close to 
campus at 766 I 19th St. S. Call John 
or Zandra Hensel 56-1-4494 

GOY'T FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on$ I. DelinquentTax, 
Rcpo's, REO's. Your Area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000 Ext. H-9-1-17 iorcur-

5 lii:Jroom h use for rent. Close to 

c mpus Available JunL 9th. I year 
b c II Mr. an Mr . I--T.eruel at 
56-1--1-194 

• FINA1 CIAL AID 
NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE; 
lniormation available on 3,400+ 
. uures fr ,m privat & public sec
tors. Call S111den1 Fin;inci:11 S f\'ic s 
formio: 1- 00-2 ,J-6·195t:xt. F60~04 
( 'Xie an:a ·search~· publishing co.) 

A 1rology Chaldean ln1erpretation 
l fa111.I Joni:, Birth Lh. tts • cump t-

1bilitv l·ham 5~ 00. 1h r ·hms 
.1lso ;nil>I . C,111-.cllie ~ 9ik -3893 

fhe M1~1 h:1 ;a ir..:ubti n i 200. 

•FORSALE 

SEIZED CARS irom $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevvs, BMW's Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps. 4WD's. Your 
Area. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ex1. 
A-9447 for currenc listings. 

• EMPLOYMENT 
YMCA oi Tacoma-Pierce Countv 
summcr~mployment opponuniti ·! 
YMCA Camp Se~·mour resid nt 

camp, June 12-Aug. 16; or Y CA 
TarnmaDayCamp June9-Au 0 • 15. 
Please cont.let Dan Martin or Laura 
Higuon or .ipplic ti n inio. (206) 
56-1-9622 (deaJJm p 1I 25) 

PART TIME JOB for Ed. ujor . 
Former grad. student looking for an 
individual t wat.:h my 3 rnung d1il
Jren (5yr-old & 3 yr-O!J nvins) 2 
davs a week (occas1on.1l e,·cnin°s, ii 
a, ~!able). A II J.ivTue .. and Fri;

0

rn.1y 
chlngt after May. TrJ.11,pona1ion 
required· pay is ~ood; minor house 
rcspon il.Jilitic~. Soml nc good w/ 
children, c.rearn-c, r's onsilile. l'/ 
rdc1cnu: (i . Hdmi) C.111 Mam at 
536-7.frl 

Adwruscin rhc M;v;1, You on doi1! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

$1000's POSSIBLE TYPlNG. Pan 
Time. At Home. Toll Free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-9447 for listings. 

$1000's POSSIBLE READING 
BOOKS. Pan Time. At Home. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ex1. R-9-1-17 for 
Listings. 

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY
MENT- Work in America's National 
Parks, Forests. & \"fifdliie Preserves. 
Our matt'ri.tlsuncover rew.irding op
pon:unitills in ,he ouidoors. CaU: l-
20(,-~71-3620 c. 1. 60903 ('f'earea 
reseal'Ch & publishin~ co.) 

LASKA EMPL MEN' - Get 
TIie #1 SOURCE 1,,r finding a 
high-paying job in Alaskl's Fishing 
lndust1T. For informarion: 800-276-
065•1 E.,;1. A60c 0-1 (\V care arc search 
& publishing co.) 

CRUISE J B ''. - Get THE #I 
OU CE for iinding work in chc 

Cruise S ip & bn -Tour 1ndum~. 
For inform.uion: • 00-276- IHS 
E.-<t.C6w90~ (\\ :in: .1 re em:h & 
publishin • .:a.) 

• EMPLOYMENT 

EAST COAST SUMMER JOBS-
Counselors and staii, boys sports 
camp/nuss. Top salary, Rm/bd/ 
laundn·, travel allowance. Must have 
skill :n one of the following 
activities:Archerv. Baseball. Basket
ball. Drums. Fo~iball, Golf, Guitar. 
Ice Hockn·, Licrosse, Liie~uard: 
Nature. N~1rses. Ph0tograph}', Pi
ano, Pool. Rocketry, Rollerblading, 
Ropes, Sailing. Scub.1. Secretary, Soc
Cl'r, T ·nni:. Track, Video, \V Jtcrski, 
~'i J uriing, ·'cigh1s, \V )Od, Y ar

book. C.111 01 ,n1te: CJ mp ·1inadu, 
2255 GIJJl Rd. Su11c .J06E, Boca 
l a1on, FL 33.JJI, (800)-194-62.38. 
Recruiter will be on c rnpus Tues
da:·· M.1rch 3 .. IO a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Universit,· ,'nter. 1op by, no ap
poincment necessary! 

C UlSE & LAND TOUR EM
PLOYMENT- Di~.:ovcr h w to 

work in exotic locations, me I iun 
people, while earning up to S2000/ 
m . in thc.5e exciting industries. 
Crui. e Ini11rn ,11 i 11 Scn·iu!S: 206-
')71 -3551 Ext. C60905 

Advmisc! !t'sonly$.J •. 00ior 30wds 

• EMPLOYMENT 

NEED MONEY? 1 need graduacion 
tickets. Call me -173-9386 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Proiessional editorwork
ing with PLU students sim'.e 1980. 
All iormats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific A\'e .. 
535-6169. 

HE MAST I IAS A CIRCULA
·noN of 3,200. Thndore, ,.JOO 
eyes lrl.' reading it. AJvcnisc! 

Advertise in The Masr and vou \\'ill 
ha\'t onl:· good thmg~ happe~ co vou . 

Advertise in the MAST 
Cla itieds! t's nly $4.00 
for 30 words or an extra 50 
cents for each additinal 10 
words. CALL 535-7492 
and ask for Charlotte. 



Great Taste! Great Price! Pizza!Pizza!trl 

~IZE 
PPI 

ANY SMALL, MEDIUM, OR LARGE ORIGINAL ROUND OR THICK CRUST PIZZA 

• 

539-4342 112Th &PACIFIC 
EAR STOCK MA KET FOODS 

r-------------T-------------T-------------w------------~ Expires 05/31197 I Expires 05/31/97 I Expires 05/31/97 ■ Expires 05/31/97 

(I)-~~!!:(!) !:!!e-~:(I)~.~:®~~-~!! 
$1.50 . : FREE !THE GUT:FREE 
OFF :MEDIUM: BUSTJER :cRAZYBREAD 

CAMPUS : CHEESE PIZZA : T~l~~~~UST :& 20 Oz. COKE 
. 1 WITH ANY 1 1 TOPPING PIES ■ WITH PURCHASE OF 

:~o~~tYo~p~y~G IANT~$17 ~ 99L~~\~r!{f~~NI 
IPLU student or faculty ID required.•PLU student or acuity ID required. PLU student or faculty ID required.lPLU s u e o f ul Dre u red.I -------------~ -----------~ --------- ---&---- ~ ~ 
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